
. JEWS 10 PREPARE

FOR fin
Grand Lodge df B'Nai B'Rith

in Session at Los Angeles

Advised cf Problem.

EQUAL DISTRIBUTION AIM

tlahM CharW--e Prriiiifl Su:t-- l Plan
in Pmr Nrwromrr. Throojhoal

Wrrt to Avoid Confection
In Eastern Ghio.

S ANOELFS, Feb II Pele-gate- a

from all cf the states wewt of the
Rocky Mountain. Includlnc leading
Jewish clttieos of the raclfle Coast,
attend! the opening; of tha 43th B-
urial convention of the, errand lodge
of district No. 4. Independent Order of
F'Xal B'RIth tonight at tha tempi of
ttva Los AmelM lodge. Mora Una It
delegates wera present.

No business waa transacted at tho
opening- - iMalon, tha ranlna- - belnc
Klen over to address. Rabbi K.

Mecht. r. D.. of Los Angeles, presided
and tha first . speaker was Ilabbl
"harlea Freund. of Salt Lake City, who

l arand orator for th district. Ho
spoke on tho great problem which will
confront tho order upon tha completion
cf tha Panama Canal and advised that
It was not too early to beam prepara-
tion for the larc Bomber of Imm-
igrants who would flock to tha Paclflo
i'imi at that time.

Kqual distribution .of tha Jewish 1m- -
m'granta throughout th w astern
states waa stisraested In order to avoid
the congestion of tha Eastern ghettos.
Utto Irving Wis, of San Francisco,
grand president of the order, made an
eloquent appeal for mora cohesive) or-

ganisation of the Jews, ratnor than tha
Individualism which now marks tha
ra.-e- .

The cornerstone of the new I7S.O09
orphans' home at Huntington Park waa
laid with Impressive cerernonlea this
afternoon. More than 1000 persons at-
tended. The cornerstone was laid by
ttto Irvlna-- Wise, of San Francisco,
crnnd president of tha district grand
lodge, and thera was music by a choir
of children from the orphans' home.

FISHER IS UNYIELDING

Ulll Brook Xo Modification of
Homestead Relinquishments.

OREOOMAX SEWS BUREAtT. Wash-I- n

c ton. Feb. 11. Secretary Fisher baa
followed bis recent prdnouncamant be-

fore the public lands committee In
of legislation that will In

any wise llfbten the regulations ctn-rernl- ng

the acquisition of land by
homestead entry with a report te that
committee which virtually serves notice
that the Borsh-Jone- a bi:l red uc In a; the
homestead perloda to three yeara and
granting-- certain leaves of absence to
settlers will be met by the full opposi-
tion of the Interior Department.

"The proposed bill. If passed." wrttea
trie Secretary, "would lead to Summer
excursions on the part of those who da.
sire lands for speculative purpoaea and
not lands opon which to build homes."

Tba Secretary Insists that under tha
bill the aettler who desires land on
which to build a home and rear his
family would suffer, maintaining that
the land ha seeks would be taken up
by the speculator. The Fisher report
has thrown colj water on the ambi-
tions of Western members who have
been striving for at least a compromise
recommendation from the Secretary of
:he Interior which would favor legists-:io- n

to alleviate hardship

POLICEMAN AVERTS PANIC

Mistaken Cry of Fire at BanjtaVow

Theater Creates, Alarm.

' me policeman stopped what started
r to be a panic In the Bungalow Theater
'aet nlcnt. when an audience of He-Dr- ew

people, frightened at a cry of
- fire." broke from their seats and

tarted for the exits, knocking; down
:hone In their way and fighting to go
puteide. standing In the way and
blof-kln- egress. Patrolman Helms, a
diminutive member of the police force,
reasoned with the people and stopped
he panic A Yiddish member of theapera company addressed the audience,

tipialnlng that there was no danger.
The theater. In which a Yiddish opera

Iroupe was playing a Yiddish drama,
was well filled, when one of the spec-
tators got In a dispute with a tlckat-elle- r.

Tha dispute was agravated by
bvstanders and someone In tha crowd
crid "fight." The crowd mistook the
word for "fire," and rose and broke for
the exits.

SENECA BEACH TO TALK

loan Printer' Cost Congress Will
Open In Loa Angeles Today.

IjOS ANUELES. Feb. H. Printers
and tommer-l- J publishers extending;
from pan I'letro to Vancouver. B. C.
arrived in Lo Angelea today to attend
the t.'irft-ila- r session of the Pacific
.'oast Printers-- Cost Congress, which

begins tomorrow. Kive hundred dele-gst-

are expected to attend the open-
ing session tomorrow aiternoon.

Jiayor Alexander will address the via.
rors In behalf of the city and R. A.
Ileffener will welcome them for the
printing trades. Seneca O. Beach, of
Portland, will respond. The remainder
"t the session will be taken tip with
reading reports and appointing com-
mittees. In the evening there will be

reception to the delegatea and their

STEEL MILLS ARE BUSIER

; nallroad Expex-trr- I to Order Addi-

tional Equipment Soon.

NEW TORK. Feb. II. The steel mills
are deriving considerable satisfaction

from the general belief that the rail-
roads must plac additional largs or-
der for equipment toon.

Capacity of the largest uli's la al-
ready wail sold and consequently Ideas
pf higher priees are entertained. . On
the other hand. It is Inferred from the
assertion that the car manufacturers
lave given options on iS.ooo cars at
close to the minimum prices that pre-
vailed last rear, that some extremely
low prices for finished steel products
have been

WOMEN'S TENNIS CHAMPION,
BY HARVARD PLAYER.
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IIS STAR WOOED

Miss Hazel Hotchkiss Will Be

Bride of Harvard Man.

ROMANCE ONE fiF COURTS

California Girl and Easterner She)

let 'W'heo He Waa Named Her
Partner In Mateh Are fo Be

Married at Eastertide.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Feb. It
(Special.) When Miss Ilaxel Hotchkiss.
women's tennis champion of the United
States and graduate of the Cnlveralty
cf California. Joined a mixed doubles
tarty on the eourta of the Longwood
Tennla Club, of Boston, one sunny day
last June her partner happened to be
Oeorge William Wlghtman, a atudent

ii .4 an1 tba son Of
a wealthy capitalist of Brookltne.
Mass.

Kappa Kappa Gamma aororlty sisters.
given in ine paim twin
Hotel. Mlsa Hotchkiss released the sec-

ret that the Harvard chap aha bad met
on the Longwood eourta la to be her
husband.

xi r--i -- tnitmin. sister of the
bride-to-b- e. waa a gueet of honor at
the. luncheon. .. . i ii L.I.I.. a. . V. . ii ii oh t.P ofMimm nun.HiM w.'w -

Mr. and Mra. William J. Hotchklns. of
Berkeley. Her father la a wealthy lum-
berman, president of the Hobba-Wa- ll

Lumber Company and Port Blakeley
Lumber Company and manager of the
Central California Cannerlea.

Miss Hotchkiss graduated from the
State University last June. Bhe has
held the title of women'a National ten-

nis champion for three yeara consecu-
tively.

It Is understood that the wedding will
be an event of Eastertide. Following
the wedding the young couple will
make their home in Brookltne. Mass..
where WUhtroan purposes engaging in
the practlco of law.

PENN ALUMNI TO GATHER

Washington' Birthday to-- Be Cele-

brated 'With Baaquet.

Arrangements have been made by
members of the University of Pennsyl-
vania Alumni Club In Portland to cele-
brate Waahlngton'e birthday with a
banquet at tho Arlington Club. C. K. S.
Wood will be the chief speaker of tha
occasion.- - For tha past SO years the
University of Pennsylvania haa aet
aside Washington's birthday aa "uni-
versity day." A public meeting la held
In tho Academy of Music In Philadel-
phia and a speker of National prom-
inence delivers- - an address. This year
It waa decided to make this anniversary
a general one among all graduates of
the university.

The committee on university day
would be pleased to hear from any one
who has not been formally notified of
the meeting. Communications should
be addressed to 324 Medical Building.

DISTURBERS DRAW LOTS

San IMego Police Make Regular
Nightly Arrest of Street Speaker.

SAN DIEGO. Feb. II. The nightly
demonstration of those who are defy-
ing the free speech ordinance of San
Ilego was held tonight. Two thousand
persons looked on while the police de-

tailed to preserve order made ten ar-
rests.

A half hour before the meeting the
drew lots to determine which

of their number would go to JalL They
say they will follow this course each
night.

EDIFICE IS DEDICATED

bwedish Covenant Tabernacle Bnllt
at Cot of $55,000.

The Swedish Covenant Tabernacle, at
Seventeenth and CUsin streets, waa
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dedicated yesterday. Three services
were held. In the mornlnp. afternoon
and evening. At yeaterday morning's
service $f-- 0 was contributed toward
the building; expense, this being-- In ad-

dition to the subscriptions already
made, amounting to between 18000 and
l000. The cost of the new building
waa $25,000. but as much of the labor
was furnished by members of the
church, and the architectural work
also contributed, the actual amount
tha congregation will have to pay will
be considerably less than this.

J. A. Backatrand. who gave a short
history of the work of the church,
aa id the congregation waa organised
II yeara ago. that the first building
waa constructed 21 yeara ago with a
aeatlng capacity of 400. The new tab-
ernacle, built on the aite of the old,
haa a aeatlng capacity of (SO.

The ministers who took part In the
service yesterday were B. J. Thoren,
the pastor; J. W. Carlson, of Tacoma;
N. Helner. of Ballard. Wash.; S. E.
8eth. L. R. Dyott. Axel Anderson and
J. Aimer. Luncheon and dinner were
served to visitors In the social hall.
The male chorus and a large rholr
furnished the music.

GUM Jl RULES IfJ PEACE

CHI XF.SE demox xot kocted
BY NOISE THIS YEAR.

Oriental Lanffh at Lord of Misrule
Whom Once They Feared and

Regarded a Powerful.

- Unless Oum Ji. head of the old-tim- e

Chlneae demonology. is a very timid
fiend, he may be expected to settle
down In the Second and Fourth atreet
habitations of the Celestial race, and
thrive amaslngly and undisturbed
through the years to come. For,
though three days of the New Year
season have come and gone, during
which the Lord of Misrule should have
been drummed to the town's edge with
noise of pans, gongs and firecrackers,
scarcely a ripple of Bound haa arisen
to Jar the nerves of the quiet-lovin- g

devil.
In the good old daya when the

Manchu usurpers sat on the Imperial
throne and queues were the proper
wear. Gum Jl waa always in for a
terrible wigging at this seaaon of the
year, and upon satisfactory evidences
of his hurried departure, pursued by
a din of noise-makin- g devices, depend-
ed the fatness of the year. To visual-
ise the esoteric flight, a paper and
bamboo effigy of the fiend waa carted
before the nolsemakera. and the old-U-

believers could aee with their own
eyes that Gum Ji had departed. Once
Occidental hoodlums atole the effigy,
and the city detectives made fruitless
effort to recover It. It is notorious
that there were lean timea that year.

A year ago. when unbelieving Coun-cllme- n

put a ban on the little red fire-
cracker, which la Gum Jl's bane. China-
town drew a long face and walled that
the demon would camp In their midst.
Some of the more daring even went
athwart the law and surreptitiously set
oil a few strings of crackers, and wlae
men dispute whether the devil was sat-
isfactorily scared or no. Gongs and
pane made up the deficiency aa well aa
might be.

This year not a single law-defyi-

cracker was exploded, and the gongs
gathered dust In rookery lofts. Here
and there one stubborn believer of the
old school drew forth hla tom-to- m and
made a few strokes, but it was a piti-
ful bit of reactionary atubborness, and
Gum Jl probably laughed In his capa-
cious sleeves.

Never in the history of the world,
probably, haa a great revolution of
thought, custom and superstition fol-

lowed upon a political change so speed-
ily, as among the supposedly stolid
and aet Celestials. With tha vanish-
ing of the queue, the outward and vis-
ible sign, haa gone a host of tradition,
and the quiet man of the East has
never winced. intelligent Chinese
laugh at the Idea that Gum Jl will
make any trouble, and openly intimate
that they doubt the existence of the
grim demon. "How about the old men;
aren't they a little worried about it?"
one waa asked yesterday.

The modernised Confucian smiled.
--The old man learna slowly," he suld.
"but what be learna he is sure of. No-

body Is much afraid that there will be
any trouble this year.

$4 PIANO RENT.

All money paid as rent can apply
on purchase price if desired. Ask about
our drayage plan. Bush-Lan- e Piano
Co., liS Washington street

KNOX GETS HINT TO

PASS COLOMBIA BY

Secretary's Visit Would Be

"Inopportune" Says Mi-

nister in Washington.

AFFRONT IS KEENLY FELT

Termination of Diplomatic Rela-

tions Is Expected and Minister
lo Bogota Will Be Recalled.

United State Scored.

'Continued From first Page.)
ring exclusively to the interpretation of
public treaties and the compliance with
obligations Imposed by the universally
accepted principles of International law
on all civilised nations In their rela-
tions one with another.

Roosevelt's Posit low Cited.
"It is meet to mention here that even

the of the United States.
Mr. Roosevelt, both when he occupied
that position and when, returned to pri-

vate life, he has dealt In public with
these matters, has always emphatically
maintained the propriety and desira-
bility of submitting to the decree of an
impartial tribunal of arbitration the
decision of international controversies
involving such questions.

"I shall appreciate It if this, my sug-
gestion, is taken as born of the desire
which snlmates me to avoid any occa-
sion of aggravating the differences
which exist between the two countries
and to see the hour arrive when they
may be satisfactorily settled, to which
my country always has been and Is now
disposed.

"Nearly three months have lapsed
since, in compliance with the instruc-
tions of my government, I reiterated
(November 25) to the Government of
tho United States tho demand for the
arbitration of the existing controversy,
mnA r ma mvaelf obliged to say with
surprise and mortification, which you
will doubtless understand, that, up to
the present, I have not had the honor
of receiving a reply.

Veaesnelaa Iacldeat Recalled.
"One of the several grounds of com-nial- nt

nut forward. If .my memory
serves me well, as I have not the
document at hand, by tho Government
of the United Statea to tho government
of Greet Britain in 1893-- 4. wnen m
such peremptory terms It demanded the
submission to arbitration of the boun-
dary question then pending with
v.nA9iiAtfi wiift. ss vou will remember.
that England had left without reply
for a considerable or nme an
Important note of the gtate Depart-
ment. Let It be permitted to Colombia,
in hr wenknena. restKtctf ully and can
didly to express how hard It Is for her
to soo herself subjected to a like treat-
ment.

"No one who knows the unrest which
Is being felt In my country at the de-

lay In the sstlsfactory disposal of these
questions will fail to look sympathet-
ically upon the efforts which it Is nec-
essary for me to make that a settle-
ment be arrived at as rapidly as pos-
sible."

The attitude of the United States
with respect to the partition of Panama
Is said o have been unchanged since
a three-corner- treaty between Pan-
ama, the United States and Colombia
waa ratlsfled by the last-nam- coun-
try.

The policy of the United States has
been that any differences growing out
of the revolt of Panama from Colombia
should be settled by those two coun-
tries, and to submit the present claims
of Colombia to arbitration would be to
admit that the United States shares re-

sponsibility for the partition.

WASHINGTON' IS KXOX' SHIP

Smart Cruiser Will Take Secretary
of State Aboard at Palm Beach.
OS BOARD U. 8. S. WASHINGTON.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. IS. This ship, one
of the smartest of the armored cruisers
of the Atlantic fleet, will put to sea at
flood tide tomorrow and head for Palm
Beach to take aboard Secretary Knox
and his party for an extended and
what promises to be a notable cruise
In Caribbean waters and along the
eastern coast of Central America.

The programme for the cruiser Is
tentative and subject to change at the

. i . . n .K .Bsnrihlftrv A now ar--uirctui'u " j -
ranged, the Washington will leave
Palm Beach on the artornoon or jenru-er- y

23. arriving at Port Antonio. Ja-
maica, on the morning of February 25.
Thence the Secretary's party will go
In automobiles across tho inland to
Kingston, returning the same day to
Port Antonio, sailing later ior oiun.
where the Secretary Is due on Febru-
ary 27. .

The party will proceed by rail across
the Isthmus and. returning, again board
the Washington, proceeding to Port
Limon. Costa Rica, on March 2, arriv-
ing the same day.

Here the Secretary's psrty will leave
the Washington and crossing to Punta
Arenas, board the cruiser Maryland
about March E. They will visit the
posts on the west coast of Central
America, later crossing Guatemala from
San Jose to Puerto Barrios, where the
Washington will bo awaiting them,
about March 21.

CHAMP CLARK IS BOOSTED

Speaker's Campaign to Be Boomed

by Missouri Democrats.

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Feb. 18. "Champ
Clark for President and victory that
Is the predominating Idea," said Jo-

seph B. Shannon, chairman of the state
central committee, aa he departed for
Joplln tonight in company with United
States Senators Stone and Reed to
attend the Democratic state convention,
which meets Tuesday to select dele-
gates to the National convention at
Baltimore.

"We are not going to fight among
ourselves." continued Mr. Shannon. "We
will save our ammunition for the
enemy," i

TARS GET YELLOW FEVER

British Ship Akalls Is Quarantined
Off Salina Crax.

SAN DIEGO, Feb. 18. With five
cases of yellow fever among Its crew,
the British ship Akalls put into Sa-

lina Crux for medical aid early last
week, according to advices Just brought
here by the American-Hawaiia- n steam-
er Nebraskan.

The ship wag Immediately placed un-

der quarantine off that port and.
though medical aid and supplies were

sent aboard, neither officers nor mem-
bers of the crew were allowed a land-
ing. Other cases' have developed on
the ship since, but no fear of the fever
spreading to the town is felt- -

COLLEGE SERVES PEOPLE

R. D. Ilctzel DlscuSse "Utilitarian
Ed neat Ion."

In hla address on 'Xmiltarian Edu-
cation" last night In tne First Unitarian
Church, R. D. Hetzel. of the Oregon
Agricultural College said that the
scope of such education consisted in
providing knowledge whereby the boy
or girl, unable to pursue a thorough
course of traln'ng, might enjoy all that
a cultural education means.

Utilitarian education, he said, must
serve the whole people; it must pro-
vide a new Ideal, to teach that there Is
a beauty In doing common things. It
must rreate, he said, a new esthettclsm,
one which will not be at war with the
best in the old education. "It recognizes
two fundamental things." sal a Mr.
Hetzel. "At the bottom of social wel- -
ware Is economic welfare. The m
Jorlty must labor before they have the
freedom to think. Utilitarian educa-
tion must minister to the economic
need of the whole people. It must pro
vide the means In caring for this great
majority. We cannot starve men into
obedience or force them into it. It
must demonstrate to them that de-
mocracy, in fact as well as in theory.
shall be altruistic."

PASTORS' JOBS IN BALANCE

Consolidation of Kansas Churches
Slay Cut Off Need of Preachers.

TOPEKA. Kan. Feb. 18. (Special.)
A movement is widespread In Kansas
that promises to put several thousand
preachers out of business. From dozens
of localities come reports of united ef
forts of religious revivals and getting
together by friends of all denomlna
tlons In social gatherings. Appeals
are being made to bring members of
all churches In the small towns of the
state into one compact religious move
ment

It Is pointed out that In every little
town In the state two. three and in
some places four struggling church or
gantzations are in opposition to one
another.

The union of churches would elimi-
nate several thousand local preachers
who would have no othor means of
support.

NORTHWEST TO BE COLDER

General Storm to Be Accompanied
by Snow East of Rockies.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 18. Moderate
weather is expected to prevail this
week, although it Is probable that
colder weather may be felt in the
Northwest, according to the Weather
Bureau's bulletin.

The next general storm to cross the
country will prevail In the North Pa
ciflo states on Tuesday and Wednes
day, the Middle West about Thursday.
and the Eastern statea on Friday. The
precipitation attending this disturb-
ance will be mostly rain, although
snow Is likely In northern states east
of the Rocky Mountains.

Stormy weather Is indicated for the
North Atlantic steamship routes east of
the Grand Banks.

Palestine Visitor to Speak.
Dr. H. C. Dunsmore, who visited

Tatatinj and Eivnt in COmDSnV With
Dr. J. R. N. Bell, of Corvallis, and
PrutMinp T t? Morner. of the Oreeon
Agricultural College, will speak at
7:80 tonight ana tomorrow mgm ine
Central Seventh-Da- y Adventist Church.
East Eleventh and East Everett
streets. His subject will be, "From the
Willamette to the Jordan."

Censorship Move Blocked.
MEXICO CITY. Feb. 18. Believing

that all the Insurrections against the
government are largely a result of the
publication of sensational news. Presi-
dent Madero and his Cabinet have ap-
pealed to the permanent committee In
Congress to suspend tnai article oi xne
constitution providing for a free press
and have been given a negative reply.

SIKPLE HIM REMEDIES

have proved to be not only safor. but
far more effective than any combina-
tion of drugs.

Nearly forty years ago the now
famous Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound was a simple home remedy
made by the woman whose name It
bears, on her kitchen stove, from the
roots and herbs of the field, and sup-
plied to friends and neighbors with-
out cost.
- The wonderful success of Lydla E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound in
alleviating the sufferings of woman-
kind, has made it known in every home
In our land, and now recognized the
world over as the atandard remedy for
female ills.

Do yon want quality
Do you want superiority 7
Do you want satisfaction

In street pavement

IF SO, USE BITULITHIC!

J. C. WILSON & CO.
STOCKS. BOXnU. fiRAiy AND COTTOJI

MEM BE.HJ

JTEW TORK blots EXCHA5GB,
NEW TOitK COIIO.V EXCHA.NO

CHICAGO BOAtil) OF TRAUKj
CHI SIOCK AND HO NO EXtlUNCK

8 AN FRANCISCO.
Main Office Mills Wdg., Baa Francises,
Braorb Offices Vancouver. bcatUe.

Portland. Los Angeles, aaa Ulege. Cor--
oatlo Beacb. '

fOKTLAXD OFFICKl
Haia Floor Lumbermen Bank Bolldins,

sth and cttark.
rhiiota II ar.hu',' 4111,

STO
, INCORPOSATSO

CONSULTING and
CONSTRUCTION ENCINEERS
PU8LI0 8ER VICE PROPERTIES

FINANCED and MANAGED
SO Pine Street New York

lumbermens
National Bank
Capital $1,000,000

4 O Oft Savtna AND

reciprocal relation should existTHE a properly managed bink its deposi-

tors is ful'y recognizsd by the officers, directors and
employes of this institution. Each every de-

positor is afforded every attention, every facility,
every assistance consistent with sound banking
principles.

MERCHANTS
Founded in 1886

Capital
Surplus

Oldest National
Rocky

FIFTH

that
and

and

NATIONAL BANX
and

First National Bank
$1,500,ODO

of tha

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
INCORPOHATKO I8T.

bead Office Toronto, Canada. Jtew York S Exchanrn Maon.

txBdon 3 Lombard Street.

Oyer tws hunflrea otner brancbes In the United States and Canada.
Every care taken of eolleotlona. irafta on all foreign countrlea and prin-
cipal cities In United States aad Canada bougnt and Bold, and a genenJ
tanking business

Interest allowed on Tims aaC Special DeposKa.

PORTLAND BRANCH, SECOND AND STARK STREET
V. c. SI I.I'

EFFECTIVE 7th, 1912.

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
Leaves Seattle, Washington. Every at 12:00

o'clock, Midnight,
VANCOUVER AND FRIXCE RUPERT, B. C.

Connecting at Prince Rupert. B. C, with "S. S. PRINCE
JOHN" 1:00 P. M., r ebruary 7th, 21st,
March 6th, 20th and April Sd tor Stewart and Mn
River, B. C, points. February Sth. 22d. March ith. 21st
and April 4th Massett and Naden Harbor, r ebru-
ary 10th. 24th, March 8th, 22d and April 6th for Queen
unariotie jsianus.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
Division)

Trains leave Prince Rupert. B. C, and Saturdays at 1:00 P. M.

for Vanarsdol (one hundred miles).

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
(Double-Trac- lt Route.)

FOrTR TRAINS DAILY NO EXCESS FARE between Chicago
and aU poin?. Eas" Through PULLMAN AND TOURIST SLEEP- -

ING-CAR-

J. H. Burg la, General Asent, Paaaenger Seattle, First
Avenne and Yesler Way.

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

tcrstructa Asphalt and Other Bitu-
minous PaVementa.

tOS-60- .S Electric Bids;, Portland. Or.
Oafcar Unbcr, Mannaer.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

HONOLULU $110
FIRST CLASS BOUND TRIP.

The moat delightful spot on entire world
tour for jour vacations. Delightful aea bath-
ing at tho famous beach of Walkikl- Tho
splendid 8. S. Slorra (10.000 tone dliplace-men- t)

makea the round trip In 16 days. One
can visit on a aid trip the living volcano
of Kllauoa. which la tremendously active,
and aea for hlmaolf the process of world
creation. No other trip compares with this
for the marveloua and wonderful in nature.
Vlalt the Islands now. while you can do it
so easily and quickly, and while the vol-

cano is active. Prompt attention to tale-gra-

for berths. Ballings: February 14.
March . March SO. April 20, eta

OCEANIC 8. 8. CO..
78 Market Street. Ban FraaclsCo.

EXPRESS STEAMERS FOB
San Francisco and Los Angela

uriTuniiT rutflR
8. 8. BEATER Bails 4 P. M., February tL
niAJtf tKA.Ntiacu a rusiLAAu o-- o. wv

Ticket Office. 142 Third St.
phones Main OS and A 140.

San Francisco Los Angel ei
and San Diego Direct

. S. Eoanoke and S. S. Elder
Every Wednesday Alternately at t. M.

NOETH PACIFIC S. S. CO,
US Thlrn St. Phonos Mala 1st., a ink

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR FREIGHT SERVICE.
Lew Rate. Schedule Time.

AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN S. S. CO.

215 Hallway Exchange Bid..
Portlaad, Or.

Mala 8378. A 39-- 1

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BUEAKWATsCa.

falls from Atasworta Docka. Portlaaa.
f al every Tuesday. Freignt received al
Alasarortk Dock dally no to i F. II. Pas--
aeoaer fare, flrat-ciaa- a. glO: second-clas- sf.
Including- meats ana Derm. iioxei oniai
Alnaworth Soak. Pkoaaa Mala ao
lis. a lUi

CORNER
STARK

Washington Second Stresti

850,003

Bank We3t
Mountaini

AS. Manaarr.

transacted.

FEBRUARY

Sunday
for

VICTORIA,

Wednesday.

tor

(Mountain
Wednesdays

STANDARD

Department, Washington,

Ball

aea.

OVER 400 1,210,000

SHIPS TONS

Largest Steamship Company
in Tne none

ATLANTIC SERVICE TO
T nvnn' PARIS HAMBURG

PENNSYLVANIA Feb. 29, 3 P. M.
a hf RIKA March 7. 10 A. M.
PKKS. LINCOLN March 14. 8 P. M.

GRAF WALDERSEE, Mar. 21,
11 A. M.

HaTnhtirg direct. 2ni1 cabin only.

MEDITERRANEAN
GIBRALTAR. ALGIERS. NAPLES,

GENOA
8. 8. HAMBURG (11.000 Tons)

Sailing APRIL (1- - noon)
CRCISES

The Hamburg-America- n Line orig-
inated Ocean Cruising 23 years ago)

TWO IDEAL CKCISES
AROUND THE WORLD

OPTIONAL I 1 OATS IN JAPAN
TOCRS I 17 DAYS IN INDIA

Nov. 12. 191 Feb. 1. 1913
From New York From San

?' VICTORIA LUI5E (,t6ons?

a DURATION EACH CRUISE COST
110 1AXS rn.iu !

Including all necessary expenses
aboard and ashore.

SUMMER CRUISES
To the Land of the Midnight Snn
iTfit riAiicrhtful cruises during: June.
Jul. and Aumat. from Hamburg
to Norway, rsortn wipe, npuiocr.
r.n Ireland, etc Duration 14

to 28 days. Cost. $2.50 and np.
Pplendld service, large steamships

VICTORIA LUISE." "KRONPRIN- -
7jcpYX H.c ana xi r. i cjk

Write for booklet of any cruise.
Hamburg-America- n

Line
10 Powell St.. San Francisco. Cal.;
O -- W. R. A N. Co.. Nor. Pacific. D.

a R. O., Burlington Route. Mil
waukee Fuget souna k. n..

C. F. Pfluger, Mulkey bldg. ;

Dorsey P. Smitn. 89 nnn
fct.. romana, uregon.

Copyright. 1912.


